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WOMEN STAND READY

fl) ORGANIZE FORFAR

National Service League and
Suffrage Association Would

Supervise Work

LEADERS POINT TO NEED

N'EW YOUK. May 23.

It Is the Government's duty to organize

t dr?rtmcnr BS comprehensive nwJ efficient

the War Department itself for the vie- -

,inB houflnp. medical care and clothing

ef moinf" -
summed up. that was the verdict today

m'o national women's organizations, with
f' JaUarters In Nw York; the Women's
?" ue for National Service and the Na-

tional Woman Suffrage- Association.
They suggested two plans whereby the

rvfrnmcnt, which Is now seeking a solu.
Sinn of the problem, may use national

already In existence as a basis
for this woman's war department,.

The Service League favors reorganization
National Red Cross, under Govern-

ment control, to shoulder the task.

The suffragists favor tho development of
their own national, State, county, city, e

and election district organizations of

two million women to handle the work for
th Government.

Both bodies stressed their attitude that
there must be no hint of charity or phil-

anthropy nbout this work."
"The Government," said Mrs. Coffin Van

Rensselaer, of the Women's League organi-
sation committee, today, "has discharged
only half its duty to the nation when It has
trained, enulpped and sent its soldiers to
tiht

"Jt must also train, equip and empower
Its women to do their share at home In
many ways : and It must protect the chil-

dren already born and ecp that those who
trill be born have every opportunity to grow
Itralght and strong, that they may take
their fathers' places.

APPLIES TO ALL
"This applies not only to tho wives and

Children of fighting men, but to all the
women and children of tho nation who need
help and training.

"How this work Is organized Is up to
the Government. Our league is pledged to
tupport the National lied Cross, and if the
work Is turned over to the Red Cross, that
will suit us But both the Itecl Cros3 and
ourselves are behind the Government In
whatever it does.

"The Government owes a double obligat-

ion to tho women. For they not only give
up their loved ones to fight In tho trenches.
but they also face many difficulties at
home "

jllss Maude Young, of tho National Ameri-
can Woman Suffrage Association, outlined
that bodx s attitude In the matter.

"The development of woman power In the
ration" and the protection of the feminine
home forces by the Government is a far
more vital problem In this war than the
Government seems to have realized," said
the.

"If we bungle the problem of woman
power at the beginning the nation will seri-
ously handicap Itrelf in this war for a long
time to crime

"The two million women of our organizat-
ion are alive to the fact that "the women
at home will play as great a part in the
winning of this war as wlll-ou- r men at the
front.

WHAT WOMEN WILL C.IVC
"Women arc going to bo called upon to

labor In the field, the factories, the busi-
ness offlces. the professions nnd the admini-
stration of local and municipal affairs.

.'They are going to be called upon to bear
children and to glvo tip those they have
llreadj borne.

But whether the task Is assigned to
ti or tr. i triers wo stand equipped and
refrdy to help."

VARE SUFFRAGE BILL'S

FATE APPEARS SEALED

Sent to Judiciary Special Com-

mittee, Controlled by Penrose
Faction

Bu a Rtnff Crtrmponrltnt
HARRISBUItG May 23.

The Vare bill granting tho women of
Pennsylvania the right of sufftnge In presi
oentlal elections, which was introduced in
the Senate Monday night, will probably
meet the Fame fate 'that a similar bill. In-

troduced In the House by Representative
Lex. N Mitchell, of Jcffen-oii- . encountered.

The Mitchell bill was reported from cpm-mltt-

with a negative recommendation.
That means that 104 votes a constitutional
majority, are necessary before the bill can
be placed on tho calendai.

The Senate members have been dodging
the suffrage Issue for years, merely voting
on the amendment finally In order to kill it
at the polls under the direction of the Sen-
ate leaders, McNIchol, Vare, Crow, Sproul
and the others. The Varo bill Is in Judici-
ary Speflal Committee, which is dominated
completely by the Republican organization
leaders, and tho Penrose faction, which
failed to support the Whltakcr amendment
to the constitution, giving the women tho
right of universal suffrage, several weeks
Uo, has a majority of tho organization
members.
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Liberty Bonds for Sale
At almost any bank in the city youcan buy one or more Liberty

Bonds. They are tho new
war loan bonds issued by

Your Uncle Samuel
They must be sold quickly to insure

that the United States carries
out its part of the World

War faithfully and with
distinction.

BUY A BOND

WILL WED DESPITE

WAR'S STERN ALARM

Miss Georgieanna L. Murray Be-

comes Bride of Raymond M.
Walton This Afternoon

Camden's first selective conscription mar
rlago will take place at 5 o'clock this
afternoon, when Miss Georgieanna Lore
Murray, daughter of Mr. ar.d Mrs. Joseph
II. Murray, of 629 Market rtrect. becomes
the bride of Itaymond Mason Walton, of
321 North Fifth street.

The ceremony will be performed by the
Hew Holmes F. Gravatt. of the First
Methodist episcopal Church of Camden, at
the bride's home.

The young couple, who are popular In
Camden social circles, have been playmates
since childhood, and when their engage-
ment was announced several months ago
one of the largest church weddings In Cam-
den was planned.

With the call for volunteers, and for fear
of the "slacker" term being applied, the
wedding was temporarily called oft by Mr.
Walton. Miss Murray had made all her
plans, however, and when tt was announced
that June 5 was to lie registration day for
selective conscription, she Insisted that they
be married at once, and that If Mr. Walton
Is called to the colors she, will abide by
tho nation's will

Only the Immediate members of the fam-
ilies and a few Intimate friends will wit-
ness the ceremony J. Harold Walton, a
brother of the brldjgroom. will act as best
man, while Mrs. 'tussell II. Nulty will act
as matron of honor. Walton Is twenty-si- x

and his bride twenty-fiv- e years old He Is
a member of the firm of A. W. Walton's
Sons, 109 Broadway, and Is widely known
In fraternal circles. The couple will take
a short honeymoon and return to Camden
on June 5 so that Mr Walton can register
under the conscription law.

FELTON IS TO PICK RAIL

MEN FOR FRENCH DUTY

Chicago Great Western President
in Charge of Sending Regi-

ment of Experts

WASHINGTON. May 23. Samuel Jt.
Felton. president of the Chicago Great West-
ern, has been selected to take charge of ar-
rangements for sending tho regiments of
American railroad men to France.

Mr. Felton some time ago was appointed
by the Council of National Defense as ad-
viser to the chief of army engineers In re-

lation to railroad affairs.
Tho plan Is to send 10,000 skilled men to

operate and maintain the French roads be-

hind tho lines They need reconstruction
and expert operation, for which the Krerwli
military forces cannot spare their own men

Don't Stay

Science at last has perfected
an ingenious patented device
that makes deaf people hear
the -

W. B. & E.
"Gem" Earphone

This little piece of mecha-

nism will restore to you the
world of sound instantly so
you can hear music and

again,
ccct'icd GOLD MEDAL Panama-Pacifi- c

Expo3it ion Highest
Possible Award for

Hearing Devices
Let us prove its value to you.

Call for free demonstration. If
you wish, you can arrange for
thirty-da- y trial. Installed for
public use in properly wired
churches. Sold in Philadelphia
only by

Williams, Brown & Earlo
918 Chestnut St.
H'rUe or Catalog "L"

No Car
on the street today can compare with the
Monroe in Power, Comfort and Economy--no

car within a Thousand Dollars is so strik-

ing in appearance or so completely equipped.
Everyone interested in motors is invited to

inspect the most advanced ideas in motor car
construction as exhibited in

uThe Car That Convinces"

$1,095 Factory

qfie HARDING CORPORATION

EVENING LEDGER-rHILADBKP-HIA. WEDNESDAY, MAY 23, 1917'

GRUNDY MEN HIT

BY HOUSE ACTION

Committee That Held Back
New Workmen's Bill

Discharged

DELAY ASKED BY STERN

McNichol Floor Leader's Move
to Postpone Until Monday

Night Voted Down

ttu o Staff rorrcjponrfriil
HAimisnrnG, May 23.

Followers of Joseph It. Grundy, head of
the Manufacturers" Association of Penn-
sylvania nnd chief opponent of suggested
changes In the workmen's compensation
ict. urged by organized labor, suffered a
ftunnlng blow In the limine last night
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Led by Representative David Fowler, la-

borers' member from Lnckawanna. the
advocates of tho Woodward bill, providing
Important amendments to tho Compensa-
tion law forced the Houfe to discharge
the Committee on Lnbor and Industry
from further consideration of the bill.

That action upset an apparent deep-seate- d

plan to smother the bill In a sub-
committee of which Representative Frctz,
from Grundy's homo district In Rucks,
was chairman.

Rack In March the Woodward bill was
presented. It was sent to the tabor and
Industry Committer, of which Representa-
tive Mangnn, of Allegheny, Is chairman.
Later this was weeks ago it was turned
over to a subcommittee, with Representa-
tive Fretz as chairman.

Chairman Mangan went home Monday
night nnd In leaving delegated Fowler chair-
man of the committee. The Kcranton man
called a meeting for yesterday. Fretz was
told to be on hand with the bill Members
of tho committee say Fretz, before the
meeting, tried to round up enough votes
to bring In a negative report It availed
nothing The subcommittee was discharged
In committee and bill favored Fretz left
the room without turning over the bill. He
told Fowler he left It in his desk nnd would
return with It Fowler nnd the others have
not seen Fretz since

When the House reconvened last night.
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A boot of Dull Calf with fabric top.

New in Kid or in Patent
D Colt, both with heel.

Trench Buck Pump in the new shade Fawn
C Tan, White or Grey. Also in Grey Kid Colonial.

f A White Glace Kid high boot with covered French
heel having plate.

Wing-ti- p pump with heel, and a high arch last.
Z? hogany Tan or Ulack Calf. Also White Buck with plain toe.

? Snorts Oxford now in demand. White Buck with
sole and heel. Also in the new shade Tan Calf, or in

Calf.

boot in Patent Colt with Fawn Buck
G top.
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Fowler acquainted the members with the
developments of the dav lie was going Into
the Issue in detail when Speaker Haldwln
brought his gavel Into play and shut him
off. Ileynolds, Philadelphia ; Maurer. llerks,
and Schaeffer, Schuylkill, Insisted that
Fowler be allowed 10 proceed.

to bring the Issue squarely before
the House, moved that the bill be taken
from the committee.

Stern, of Philadelphia, McN'Ichol floor
leader, seconded by lleyer. another of the
organization's whips, moved to postpone
action until Monday night. The House
voted this down, 65 to "9. The motion to
discharge the committee Jhen prevailed with
a lew scauereu noes.

Schaeffer. of Schuylkill, next submitted
the proposed in committee.
Speaker Baldwin declared him out of order
Ho ruled that tho amendment should be
presented under the head of reports from
committees

"Well. then. I move that the House be
polled and that the Speaker send the
Sergeant of Arms out for Mr. Fretz with
Instructions to bring him beforo the bar
of the House." Schaeffer shouted.

"If tho gentleman from Schuylkill will
acquaint me with a rule permitting such
procedure, I will him." the
Speaker answered.

Sehaefler said he knew of no such rule
What If Fretz Is not here tomorrow

is a

Illack Glace

white ivory
Black

Finally
Fowler,

when reports from committees will be In
order?" Maurer. Socialist member, broke
out.
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Opportunity Week
10,000 Pairs of Women's

Summer Boots
Pumps and Oxfords

fmrnQm)

will be Shoe all fn
we will show the utmost Fashionable Footwear.

ToGu.rdYourself

Week women,
Lyte
Thousands of pairs of Shoes, Pumps and pre-emine- nt in

style. All sizes and widths. Every pair wonderful value.

Description of Models
Illustrated:

.Military walking

Semi-Coloni-

covered

Fashionable

biu.iful
aluminum protection

Two-ton- e fashioned

Many Others Equally Attractive
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"We will meet that when
come to It," Iialdwln replied.

There was no further.
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throat troublu. Begin at
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Mouth Vash'GaxjJlcNasal Douche,

Again. ttholnfectionof Oral
Uncle bam has tested and proved be uie

most powerful antiseptic yet aboslutcly even
if swallowed.

ArffVJJVh,,

HIS Opportunity for well dressed our
Department

Oxfords,

military

We particularly invite women
who have been the habit of paying
$6 to $9 for their shoes. This your

provide your entire sum-
mer shoe needs very material
saving.

Pumps, Oxfords,
Smart Boots

Sport Oxfords

these leathers: Fawn tan, grey and
white Buck, black and mahogany tan calf,
grey, black and white glace kid, and combin-
ations black kid with white Buck, patent
colt with fawn Buck, grey kid with grey
Buck.

Opportunities this kind to secure correct, exclusive style, faultless workmanship

and finish and Dalsimer quality, which means perfection and guaranteed value, seldom

occur We advise that you take quick advantage this sale, almost certain that
shall unable duplicate these models much greater price.

Courteous, highly trained salespeople who possess unusual skill here you
correctly.

Feat
Feel,

chance

and

Shoes and
Hosiery

1204-06-0- 8 MARKET STREET

Spruce Broad Street
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Gargle Daily With

M

At All First Class Druggists Products Co.,
-- ,', ,j '", :v --. ,'" Tt J20 Fifth Ays,
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